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. CLASSIFIEDS
Roomatewantedtosharea3 Missing third person to rent 3 ‘fellas,
bdrm downtown apt. Washer/ bdrm house; $250/mon.; next With whom I have lost,
dryer, on bus route, $268/ door to Head Hall. Call no game is worth it.

I hereby retire.
C.G.

Classifieds are available free of charge to students. 
Name and Student Number MUST accompany all
ads. mon. Call 454-0031. George at 451-6247.

Room available for one fe
male at 81 Oakland Avenue.
For info call 472-6872 be- Lost: At Social Club Saturday The blonde with the beautiful 
tween 5:00 & 7:00 pm.

Classifieds will not be printed for more than 
week unless they are resubmitted. Little notes jotted 
down at the bottom of ads do NOT suffice.

Ads which contain sexist, homophobic, racist or personal 
attacks will not be printed

Lost & Foundone
Jennifer,

night - gold initial ring. Re- blue eyes. I saw you in the 
ward offered. 455-3958. front row, at the Hip concert. 

Room for Rent: 3 min. walk Where have you been hiding,
from university.Quiet and Lost: White and orange male Please reply in next week’s 
clean. Heat, lights, washer/ short-haired cat, declawed, 4 Bruns. AUC Security 
dryer incl. $265/mon. Male or yrs old. Parkside Drive area, 
female. Available immedi- No collar. Reward offered. To Cosmo Purple: 
ately. Call451-0001 evenings Call 458-0241 days; 459- Friday night was a blast!

Dancing is something you 
enjoy and are good at, I’ve

Deadline for classified ads is Tuesday, 12:00 p.m.

For Sale or weekends. 7248 evenings.(RMS) Pyle amp; two 4”
. _ . . ,. Midrange Pioneer speakers; .. ^
10 band graphic equalizer v tweeter Pyle speak- Now available: One room for 1 Roland Synth U-20; 1 noticed. Try talking to me next 
with spectrum display, $95; ers; one 1 q- py)e subwoofer rent in a brand new 4 bdrm Roland Drum machine TR time; who knows what might
AM/FM tuner, Pioneer, $75; carpeted sub box Value' apt. on Regent St. 5 minutes 626; 1 Roland Drum machine happen!! See you tonight... at
4 shelf stereo cabinet with $1200; asking $650. Phone walk to campus; facilities such R5; 2 Pulse Speakers 15” the Cosmo?

368-2547. as washer/dryerincl.; kitchen Cabinets. Stolen from car An Admirer
to share with other tenants; Nov. 11 '92 parked downtown

Two return tickets spacious living room and utili- Fredericton. Contact Consta- A young(ish) man w/new out- 
1 pair Fisher 205 cm Aircore FREDERICTON to VAN- ties t0 be shared with other ble R.Shannon 452-9701 or look looking to enjoy a solid
ultralite carbon skis. Tyrollia COUVER at Christmas limp tenants. Only $287 per month. Ewart 454-6331 Fredericton friendship with a young
390 RD bindings. Greatbump Phone 452-6917 after 8 om CaH Venu or Karim at 454- Police,
skis. Excellent shape. Call p ' 7893.
Mat 455-1406 after 6 pm.

glass door, $65; Phone 450- 
7125.

women, approx. 5’6”; eyes a 
mixture of green/blue/grey;

‘81 Toyota Corolla 5-speed, Lost: one binder containing who drives a Mustang (pref.
-| 2 winter tires w/rims- new Looking for a non-smoking Developmental Psyc notes 

battery; sun roof, runs'great; 'e™le to share a2 bdrm apt. and Canadian Society notes.
WORD PROCESSING! great gas mileage. $950 neg. ÇlosetoUNBandmalte. Partly It wàs left on the bank ma- 
WUHL) HHUUfcSSINu Ca|| Chrjs 459.2913 after 5 fumished- Secunty building, chine in the SUB Thursday

pm $275 + utilities. Call 459-1587. night. If found please phone
Una at 454-0025.

r
CARLA’S jagg®I

proof reading, editing, 
laser printed 

184 Dundonald St.

367-2944 anytime 
(not long distance) 

$1.25 per page 
Clip ad for discount

: m

ill!
j Tropical fish - 5 female and 2 Furnished room, kitchen and

male young Pineapple laundry privileges included, Lost: Blue pencil case con- 
Swordtail. $5 for all. 2 Pleco, cable. $250/mon. Phone 453- taining Sharp scientific calcu- grey) and enjoys incredible 
$2 each. 457-0947. 0117 after 5 pm. lator, model #EL-545h on pizza at wee-wee hours of 

Monday afteroon in Science the morning! Please respond. 
Bass Guitar - fender preci- Roommate Wanted: 1 bdrm Library. Reward offered. Call 
sion copy, black with maple *n a 2 bdrm apt. 5 min. from Matt 459-8728. 
neck; completely re-wired campus; washer/dryer; fur- 
with Di Marzio pickups; ex- nished. Call 450-7125. 
cel lent condition, plays great.
Asking $200. Phone 457- 
2954.

L J
One 20" 14K gold chain. Best 
offer accepted. 454-8407.

To Sherry M.: You are BEAU
TIFUL but shy and I wish you 
would comply. Love (sin
cerely) Hux.

Personals
1984 Mazda GLC Hatchback 
in good condition, sunroof, 
stereo, excellent on gas. 
$1200 o.b.o. 363-5888.

To the Strawberry Girl:
Just a quick note to cure those 
homesick blues. Hope your 
having a good hair day! Keep 
smiling Sunshine! P.S. Happy 
Friday!
Your chit-chat bud, the Blue
berry Boy

18,500 to choose from — all subjects
Order Catalog Today with Visa/MC or COD TYPING: Laser Print 

$1.25/pg. Tables, 
graphics, etc. also 

available 450-4442

i» 310-477-8226_ , One set of season tickets for
For sale: one half-size fndge. lhe Fredericton Canadians 
Ideal for residence or as an

Or, rush $2 00 to: Research Assistance
11322 Idaho Ave #206-SN. Los Angeles, CA 90025 

Cuslom research also available—all levels. _ ,, „ games. Will sell for half price
extra beer fndge. Hardly used. ($5 a licket) p,ease cal|
Best offer, phone 455-7964. Dianne at 453-4869 (day) or 

472-2406 (evenings). Room for Rent in fully fur- To Peter
nished 2-bedroom apartment Lost: One electrical Engineer- I had a great week-end. Thank 

Supersingle waterbed with in Skyline acres starting Jan. ing Mascot. 3 feet tall, you for saying “HELLO!” Oh, 
headboard, semi-waveless "1st. Only$225/mon.-includes brown,big-mouth, big teeth, and thank-you also for the 
mat., $175. Bobby 454-5181 cable> heat- and li9hts- Fe- eats everything (loves to eat five dollars instead of a rose, 
after 6 pm. male, non-smoker preferred. Civil Engineers), drools, Love your admirer.

Please call 457-7449. drinks, parties, answers by
14” RCA monitor-style colour the name of Taz. Call Jim To the babe in English 1000
tv, $150. Bobby 454-5181 2 bdrm apartment downtown. Stone 555-6969. (Friesen 8:30):
after 6 pm. $550/mon incl. electricity. | love your long, sleek, dark

Some furnishings avail. Avail- Wanted: Civil Engineers, hair tied back that way. I love 
JVC 75W Receiver and dou- ab*e dan-1st. Call 454-8580, Dead or Alive. Electricals be your gold hoop earring and 
ble cass. deck with Dolby NR; P|ease leave message! at the Dock tonite to kick some I’d love to find out if any other 
pair of Kenwood 110W Tower Civil & Mechanical butt! parts of you r body are pierced,
speakers, warranty remains, Wanted roomate, 5 min. drive ERTW - Electricals Rule The By the way, nice buns too.
$475. Bobby 454-5181 after from campus available most World! Have Mercy'

^ H t nn 6 pm. days. If not, on bus route. SSEE Love the little blonde
Quartz guitar tuner $30.00 $225 all utilities. Call 472-
o.b.o.; Charvelle electric gui- For Rent 8511 and leave a message. AMQUISkitrip: January 8-10. YTO:
Ifr . $475.00 o.b.o., $150 includes lodging, lift tick- Your diagnosis and prescrip-
Beethovens nine symphonies Large room in 3 bdrm. house Roommate needed to share ets, breakfast/supper, trans- tion were excellent but I’m not
(boxed set) $30.00 o.b.o. with 2 other students. 7 min. semi-furnished 2 bdrm apt. portation, prizes, refresh- yet cured. See you Jan. 2nd
WANTED: An octave pedal wa|k t0 campus $300 incl. $283/mon. Cable, VCR, mi- ments. SUB Lobby - Tues., for another probing
musical. Call 459-5461 Chns. everything. Avail. Dec. 01. crowave, laundry, lots of park- Wed., Friday 11:30-2:00 PM exmination and treatment

Bobby 454-5181 after 6 pm. in9- Call 457-1030. or call Marc @ 459-5633 or I love you and miss vou
Alex @ 459-3053. ypC

DON AHER’S CONSULTING 
SERVICES

TEL: 4$0-92*S FAX: 451-8383
STUDENTS!! TEACHERS!! BUSINESS!!

A professional bilingual typing & 
dictaphone service: word processing; 
setting of headers and footers; laser 

printing; pamphlets; thesis etc.

“Fly Cheap” Return to Mon
treal. Departure: 23 Dec. 92 
at 1600 hrs. Return: 03 Jan. 
92 at 1735 hrs. Call: 457- 
3825. Price: $225.00 (neg.)

Car stereo system: 140 watt
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